Agenda

- Brief Overview of UTDA
- New Features of UTDA
- Demo of UTDA
- UTDA Registration Process
- Q&A
UpToDate is..

- Wolters Kluwer Health, since 1992
- UpToDate® is an evidence-based clinical decision support system authored by physicians to help clinicians make the right decisions at the point of care.
- Over 25 years, Over 6,500 Authors, and Over 250,000,000 searches annually at UpToDate
UpToDate: Clinical Decision Support

What’s New/
Practice Changing Updates

10,500+
Clinical topics

5,800+
Drug entries

1,700+
Patient topics

6,500+
Physician authors

33,000+
Graphics

170+
Medical calculators

425,000+
Evidence links

25
Specialties

CME/CPD/MOC
Why do doctors trust UpToDate?

UpToDate가 임상 질문에 대한 답변을 구하는데 걸리는 시간을 절약해준다고 응답한 사용자 퍼센트 비율.
Why do doctors trust UpToDate?

80 건이 넘는 조사 연구

UpToDate는 가장 널리 연구되는 치료 시점의 임상 결정 지원 도구입니다. 지금까지 30건이 넘는 연구가 UpToDate가 다음과 같은 기능을 하는 도구라고 밝혔습니다.

- 더 많은 질문에 더 빠른 해답을 구할 수 있다
- 결정을 변경한다
- 의료 결과를 향상시킨다

http://www.uptodate.com/home/research를 방문하면서 연구 데이터를 격파 재정도하시기를 권유합니다
Why do doctors trust UpToDate?

UpToDate 이용과 관련된 혜택...

품질 개선
- 병원평가협회의 측정 기준 (Hospital Quality Alliance Metrics)으로
  측정 시 모든 집단에서 의료 품질이 개선됨

입원 기간 단축
- 1 년에 372,000일

사망률 감소
- 3 년간 11,500명의 생명을 살림

Building a better user experience

- Bookmarks
- History
- Content most viewed
- Content Sync
Viewing History

View your history from the homepage or from the My UpToDate page. Easily scroll through the content you’ve accessed and with one click, retrieve previously viewed content.
Quickly access what you view most often

When a clinician views a piece of content more than once, it can be quickly accessed for later viewing. Topics viewed most frequently are placed higher on the list.
Bookmarking content

Content you’ve bookmarked can be accessed from the UpToDate homepage.
Sync content across all your devices

The features sync automatically to all your UpToDate devices. For example, if you bookmark a topic on your desktop, it will appear on your UpToDate smartphone app.
UpToDate Product Demo

New Search:
- goal blood
- goal blood pressure hypertension and diabetes
- goal blood pressure
Symptoms, disease, drug, lab abnormality, procedure, medical abbreviation, search phrase that you want to see

HPV vaccine dosing
The latest guidelines for Crohn disease
Duration of adjuvant endocrine therapy for breast cancer
The updated WHO guidelines for pancreatic cancer

Overview of the treatment of head and neck cancer
Overview of approach to long-term survivors of head and neck cancer
Overview of the initial approach and management of disease
Overview of the management of primary colon cancer/thyroid cancer/bladder cancer in older adults
Overview of the initial evaluation or prognosis of lung cancer
Overview of surgery in the treatment of pancreatic cancer/prostate cancer
UpToDate - Anytime, Anywhere & From Mobile Devices

- Direct access to UpToDate from any internet browser
- The UpToDate Mobile App for iOS and Android™
- CME/CE/CPD credits and continuing education tracking may be earned whenever and wherever clinicians research a clinical question
Clinician Registration

To register simply visit www.uptodate.com when you are onsite and connected to your organization’s network. If you already have an existing UpToDate UN/PW click Log In, otherwise click Register.
Easy Registration Process

Users can log in with their existing UpToDate account (this will retain your current CME/CE/CPD credits.)

Users can register for a new account.
Download the Mobile App

- Go to your App Store
- Search: UpToDate
- Click on the UpToDate icon
- Download App
- Enter your UN/PW the first time you access the App
90 Day Re-Verification
In-application & email messaging reminds clinicians to verify their affiliation with the organization to maintain remote access rights
Questions?

Thank You!

grace.jeong@wolterskluwer.com